Prep mode rack kits for Frac-950

Instructions

Assembling the rack

Perform the actions according to the numbering in the pictures.

Place the guide pin legs at the side with the bulge!

Installing the rack

Make sure that the guide pin fits!
Important user information

Declaration of conformity
The CE symbol and corresponding declaration of conformity, is valid for the instrument when it is:
- connected to other CE-marked Amersham Pharmacia Biotech instruments, or
- connected to other products recommended or described in this manual, and
- used in the same state as it was delivered from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech except for alterations described in this manual.

Terms and Conditions of Sale
Unless otherwise agreed in writing, all goods and services are sold subject to the terms and conditions of sale of the company within the Amersham Pharmacia Biotech group which supplies them. A copy of these terms and conditions is available on request.

Should you have any comments on this product, we will be pleased to receive them at:

Amersham Biosciences AB
SE-751 84 Uppsala
Sweden

Trademarks
Drop Design is a trademark of Amersham Biosciences Limited. Amersham and Amersham Biosciences are trademarks of Amersham plc.
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